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The commission of the European communities has pubrished
first
given
report for 1!10 on the results of the EEC Business surweys.
summarizes, for the period- December I)6)  to t{ay 1!lO, tire
by businessmen to the montffiy qu€stionnaires.
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This
replies
Managements  believe that the boom whi-ch in the past few months
has been in evid.ence throughout the Community has lost something of i-ts
momentum, not only because prod.iuotion facilities  are str&hed to capacity
but alsot in some cases, because the pressure of demand. has slackened-"
Total ord.er books shortened. and stocks of finished. prod.ucts, which had.
been very 1ow, have begun to bui-ld. up again. prod-uction is still  exnecteri
+^  -^  ,,..  i^.,+  ^,^---^--  i^  -.  - !o go upr our answers to the rr,lnvey suggest that the pace of growth may
slacken.
In Gernlg4gr the replie$ sbow that although demand is sti11 exerting
und.u.Iy heavypessure  on prod-ucltion, the optimism of managements has been
more tempered. in recent months. At the end of May BJ$ of them jud.ged. their total  ord"er books to be rrnormalr? or rrabove normal", as agilinst gq, at the
end of }ecember. An increasing  number of managements  thought that stocks of finished. prod.ucts were "above normalr'" Opinions on the prospects for
prod.uction were ]ess favourable than at the end of I)6),  for at the end of
M?y: If i" of managements were pred.i-cting a faster rate of prod"uction,  agarnst lB% at the end of December.
In Francer ma.nagements  report that the pressure of d.omestic d.emand
has eased- soil&frat in recent months, especially 1n the consumer goods sector. At the end of lilay 3lfr of manage:l.nts consid.ered that their total  ord.er bookr were rfabove normalre, compared with {  6i, at the end of December. Stocks of finished products are reported. to have built  up substanti.ally. As production
expectatlons showed- that managements  were less optirnistic thai: before, the growth rate may slow d"own somewhat,
In Italgr  the existence of a certain amount of, social- unrest and the d'isturla^i6G-caused.  by loss of output mat" lne replies difficult  to interpret  Opinions on the trend- of d,omestic and export demand- were fairly favourable" Production  expectatj-ons  were sti1l  favorable, though less so than previously.  Expectations as regards seiling prices pointed- to a certaln easing of pressure.-2-
In Belgium, the replies received. from managements  have
L:,been-'..";' l-ess favourable in reoent months" Reports on totaf  order books
and export ord.er books are less encouraging than in  autumn 1969" The
percentage of manapments which consid.ered. that total- order books were well
fi11ed. felL from 24 at the end. 'cjf December to L\ at the end of l,/lay. Production
expeetations have become d.istinctlylese  optimisti-c; at the end of lay  l4oh
of ind.ustrj-alists  expected their  pioduction to go up, as against 24/" at the
end of December-"
In Luxembourqr lhe sunr,eys show that total  ord.er books arid export
order books ar.e tenaing to'aeuel-off".Stocks--of.-fi.nished prod.ucts are sti11
low. The opinions expressed by rna,nagements  on the future trend of production
remain optirnistic, though less so than before.
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